
Telephone Main 66L

TKHM3 OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent by mall, per year ..$.0O
Sent by mall, per month .. :60

Served by carrier, per month.. .. .60

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year. In advance. 12.00

All conmunleatlon. Intended tor pub- -

llcation should .be directed to "Editor
Astonin." Uuslness communications
of all kinds and remittances must be
addressed to "The Astorlan Publish-In- g

Co."

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can e had on
to the business manager.

It Is quite possible that the remark
of General Otis that he did not want
to capture Aguinaldo may have had
goiiie connection with the old f.ble of

a certain fox and a hunch of grains.

President Hadley's point Is very well

taken when he declaims against the lack

(fa public conscience, but when he de-

duces from this very evident national
failing the conclusion that only a radi-

cal reform w ill prevent us from an
reign within twenty-fiv- e years it

Is tvidenl that the wheels of the Im-

perial chariot hav? already begun to

run their course through the professor's
head. '

It Is evident that a great deal of sym-

pathy has been wasted on the Russian
Quakers who fled from the p?rsecu-tion- s

of the crar's government and
found a residence in Canada. There are
some people who are a great deal too

good for this world and for contact with

the imperfections which it contains, and
to this class it appears that the Rus-

sian Quakers belong. The awful and
wicked tyranny of the Canadian gov-

ernment In compelling them to go

through some kind of a ceremony when

they wish to get married and to go

through another when they wish to g?t

unmarried cannot, of course, be borne.

Tet, worst of all. there Is only one place

In the great beyond to which they may
aspire, as the good book tells us that
in heaven there is neither marriage nor
giving in merriage.

The Astorlan fnm time to time has
referred to the fictitious character of
the dispatches In an evening
paper published in this city. The pa-

per In question has never made an at-

tempt to show wherein the criticisms
of The Astorian were unjust or not

well taken. Upon this point it has
maintained a most discreet silence. The

Astorian is to point out the inac-

curacies and gross misstatements which
.are appearing daily in the bogus dis-

patches of the Evening Humbuget, if
Its editor wishes to question their ex-

istence. Cheap abuse is no answer to
these criticisms. Either they were

perfectly just and unanswerable or the
editor of the Humbuget is mentally in-

capable of pointing out their Imperfec-
tions. While a portion of the reading
public may suspect that the latter is
the true explanation, the readers of the
Humbug-e- t who aiso read a real newspa-
per are perfectly well aware of the
gross Inaccuracies which appear on the
front page of the evening sheet.

Civilization and American honor have
again been outraged by the burning
alive of a Texas negro brute by a cow-

ardly and bloodthirsty mob of Ameri-
can Boxers. It is time for us to cease

our supercilious comments on a heathen
world which is supposed to be sitting

mmiLASS of

Baldwin's

Celery Soda
rt a beadaaha ft oaoe. It Is t plM-- t

sparkling. efrsiTMoant drink that
olt Immediately. Itolaanj and pur.flia

WM stomach, natty quiata lb nerroa
vzi rusra all nalo. It oaraa sink and

FRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen. 109-- 1 Com. 8t

In datknes awaiting- light from the

glowing sun of a pure anil enlightened

America. The heathen world will have

to b:i searched long and far before any

atrocltl.'s worse than those which are

being commonly perpetrated upon our

o.vn cltlr.ms by Americans

are brought to light. The coroner's ver-di- et

In the case of the negro burned at

the ntako In Texan on Wednesday Is

little short of blasphemy. If it be

true that "the thvertsed came to his
.

Juflt (,ialh Al ,ne )atl,ls (f t!u 11iVmS0J

j m n "f lh"

.j ln thtf ''nll"d Stat.-s.- " ttvn the only

thing left for us is to ivpeit the old

gubernatorial benediction of New Eng-

land, 'Cod save the Commonwealth!"

In another column will be found a

communication from "A Pilgrim" upon a

subject to which the Astorian has more

than once called the attention of Its

readers. While "Pilgrim's" criticisms
teem a little harsh, especially so since

ho apparently disregards the many

well-ke- places In I'pp.rtown, there
is enough of real truth in his criticisms

uoon the untidy appearance of our city

to render them well worth attention.
It might also be sugg s.t .1 to our cor-

respondent that the fund received by

our municipal government from taxa
tion and other sources are so carefully

administered "hat seldom or never Is

any criticism heard up.n the uses made

of them by the city fathers. The need

is not for a wiser use of public funds
nor for heavier taxation for more ex-

tensive municipal improvements, but
for the civic pride which "Pilgrim" so

Justly sees to be lacking in a Mrge

proportion of our citizens. The unsight-

ly and untidy scenes which impressed

our recnt visitor were due to neglect

of their homes, places of business and
other property by the owners. A modi-

cum of public spirit would incite every

citizen of Astoria to make his home,

at least, whether It be his own prop

erty or rented, attractive externa. ly if j

not internally. The kind of Immigra-

tion best calculated to build up the city
cannot but be repelled by the apparent

shiftlessness of a large vnion of its

Inhabitants. It is unfortunate that the

part of imr city which is really made

attractive and betrays marked evidence

of excellent taste as well as enterprise
in its property-ow-ne- rs is so far re-

moved from the heart of the city, where
thr casual visitor is likely to receive his

impressions. It Is hinted that the Wo-

men's Club is planning an aggressive
movement along the lines pointed out by

"Pilgrim" as so essential if men of

capital and enterprise are to be en-

couraged to invest or locate here. The
announcement of their plans will be

awaited with much interest. If the por-

tion of our citizenship apparently now

so indifferent to appearances can be

awakened to a realization of their duty
to the city as well as to themselves,

their unittd efforts will b- - able to make

such a change in the app'-aruno- of the

city as a whole as to w!n deserved ap-

plause instead of harsh, though kind-

ly, criticism from pilgrims who chance
to come among us.

WITH THE PARAGRAPHIAS.

With extreme carel-ssn-s- s th- - March
lion showed up at the inauguration,

of the fate of its f'oiorado

brethren. Minneapolis Journal.

Pamcson. the admiral, has pulled

down the temple of public opinion and
has been badly bruised by caught
In the debris. Topeka State Journal.

An Eastern paper notes that in spite
of recent highly profitable transactions,
"Jupiter" Morgan still smokes cigars
that only cost 11.25 apiece Dulu'.h

Herald.

Aguinaldo and Bryan both renr.Ii.ed
away from the inauguration for the
reason that they could not consistently
endorse the administration. Mai and
Express.

Gold continues to pile up In the Unit-

ed States treasury. The country will
exnect Mr. Bryan to meet the emer-

gency with a double-leade- d editorial.
Chicago Tribune.

fv.veral ,vhj ,

down to Washington to witness the ar-

rival of the empire and were disap-

pointed already want their money back.
Mail and Express.

General De Wet is still giving Kitch-

ener, the li roic conqueror of a lot of
Egyptian fuzzy wuzzies, anything but
a dry time in the Transvaal. Ottawa
(Kan.) Republican-Time- s.

If Mr. McKinley is to ride down the
avenue four years hence with a suc-

cessor chosen from his own party, as is

doubtless his sincere wish, his party
must show the utmost care ln adminis-
tering the greatest trust that haa ever
been committed lo It. Washington Star.
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Mr. J. W, Patterson, night police at
N.ishu.i,' la., says: "In January'' I had
a very bad cold on my lungs, and used
half doien different cough medicines
and prescriptions from two doctors, but
mew worse all the time. I finally
bought a bottle of Foley' Honey and
Tar and after using two-thir- of It,
I was entirely cured." CHAS. KOU-EK- S.

Druggist.

Harbors and carpenters are both shav-cr- s.

Usually a rocking cough and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness. Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar Is guaranteed to cure the
"grippe cough" and make you strong
and well. Take no substitutes. CHAS.
ROC. KKS. Druggist.

Envy no man's talent. Improve your
own.

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but
never fellows the use of Foley's Honey
an I Tar. the great throat and lU'iR
remedy. Take no substitute. CHAS.
UOt. fits, Druggist.

Twilight is the bridge that connects
day and night.

Eusei, e J. Hall, the poet and publish-
er, that one dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar restored his voice1 when hoarse-
ness t!n. atoned to prevent his lecture
at Central Music Hall. Chicago. Noth-
ing else as good. CHAS. ROGEltS,
Druggist.

The hero of today has no title deed
for tomorrow.

Rob'. R. Watts, of Salem. Mo . writes
'I have been troubled with kidney dls- -

for the la-s- t five years and have
doctored with all the leading physi-
cians and have tried all remedies sug-
gested without any relief. Finally I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured me
and I am sound and well."

The tiller of a ship is different from
a tiller of the soil.

CHEAP INSURANCE.

Many a marv has been Insured against
Uright's disease, diabetes, or other dan-
gerous ailnvmt by a fifty cent bottle
of PVIev's Kidney Cure. CHAS ROG-

ERS. Druggist.

Painless dentistry is merely the art
of drawing it mild.

"I had a running sore on my leg for
6even year?," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest
of Chippewa Fa!s, Wis., "and spent
hundreds of dollars In trying to get it
nea'.ed. Twj boxes of Banner Salve en-
tirely cured It." No other salve so
hcalinc. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

A kiss by moonlight Is one of love's
strongest arguments.

BANNER SALVE.

Tel tor, eczema and skin diseases yield
quickly to the marvelous healing quail-tie- s

of Banner Salve made from a
prescription of a skin specialist of world
wide fame, 25c. CHAS. ROGERS,
Drurgist.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa- - j

clfic Co. la a phamphlet upon the re-

sources of Western Oregon, which In-

cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains information on climate.
lands, education, etc., existing Indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention is also directed to such
new fields for energy or capital aa
promise fair return.

This publication Alls a need long ex-

perienced by Oregonlans. In replying" to
inquiries of eastern friinds.

Copies may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
G. P. A.. Portland. Or

jlllkE.l$T .,

Vtlgf SOUTH

, - - v, - -- iva
Leave I I Streets. Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land. Sflyrnmpntn

30 p.m Ogden. San Fran 9:15 a.m
cisco, Mojave. Los
AnpetM Cl Poan

8:30 a.ml New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun- -
riavl mimilnff
train connects with
train for Mt. An-
gel, Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt,
Angel and Silver- -
tnn

i7:30a.ml Corvallis paseen- - 5:50p.m
1 ger.

p.ml Sheridan passen- - 8:25a.m
I ger.

Dally. iDally except Sunday,

Rebate tickets on sale between Portl-
and, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates J17 first class and JU second
class. Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern point
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
from J. B. Klrkland. Ticket Agent 134
Third Street.

YAMHILL DTVISION.

Pasenger depot foot of Jefferson 8t.

Lt-av- for Oswego dally at 7:20. 9:4
a. m; 18:30, 1:65, 3:25, 5:15, :25, 8:05,
11:30 p. m. and 9 a. m. on Sunday
only. .Arrive at Portland daily at o:J5,
S:30, 10:50 a. m.: 1:35. 3:15. 4:30, 6:20,
7:40, 10:00 p. m; 12:40 a. m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 8:30 and 19:05 a. m. on
Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas daily, excent Sun.
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Oen. Frt. and Pass, Agt.

J.A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

WHI TE COLLAR LINt
Str. HEKCW.ES takes the place of

BAILEY GATZKHT I Telephone Dock).

Columbia River and Iuget Sounl Nav-lgatl-

Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily except Sun-
day at " a. m.

White Collar Line tickets. O. K. & N.
tickets and Ilwaco Ry A Nav. Corn
puny tickets Interchangeable on Her-
cules and Hasaaki. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from Ilwaco and Long Peach points.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria Agent.

E. W. CRICIITON. Portland Agent

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
"Lwva. PORTLAND Arrt- -

in ll'iirtlon.l- t'xl.m.... .. Tl.nol'lt .lit m
7;00p.m.for Astoria and lnter-9;4- 0 p.m.

imeuiaie points.
i ' ASTORIA'. I "" I

7.4S.m.lFor Portland ft
610 p m. term edlnte points 10 30 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

Ui.tts. m. ASTORIA.V:9t) p. in. I ' p. in
:;to a in II .IV in
D iu SEASIDE "?;SSLSi:' p. m.

Sunday out)

All trains make close connections at
I Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Qen'l Fr't and Paso. Agent

It UXURIOUS Travel

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both inside
and out. and steam heated, are with
jut exception, the lihest trains In the
vorld. Ihey embody the latest, newest

and best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moet
complete and splendid production of the
car builders art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick
ets are available for passage on the
ramous Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Agt.
Portland. Ore.

A FEW

IN' ERESTING
FA CTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far aa speed, comfort andsafety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Paloce Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Diring car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call yn
any ticket sgent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Oen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agemt,
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 1 Days to Salt Lake.

2J Days to Denver.

3J Days to Chicago.
4 J Days to Xc-t- York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Agt, Oen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. & N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING ANLX EXPRESSING
All Good Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive BpeclaJ Attention.

No. Stt Duaoe 8t, W. J. COOK. Mtr
Astoria, Or. Res. TeL USL

GO EAST

SHORTEST ANO QUICKEST LIN

TO

Si.rauI.I)iilmh.Minnoapolls,riili'aso

and All Points East.

MAILT TltAINS; PAST TIME; SKR
H AND SCENERY UN.

EQUALED,

Through I'ulnce and Tourist 81eepera,
wining ami nurret Mnoklng

Library Cars.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the Great Northern Ry., on sale
at i. it. a. .n. Ticket omoe. Astcrla,
or ureat .Mirmern Ticket Office

IjjJIIIWI) STREET,
PORTLAND.

Eor rates, folders and full Informa
lion regarding Eastern trip, cail on er
aaurcsK,

A. n. C. DENNISTON.
City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word (li s tells of the Passenger
service via

fhfl Northwestern lino.
Eight Trains- Dally between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Pet'rlefs Dining Cars.
Library, and Observation Cart.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The .'0th Century Tialn
-- Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric LiijDtcd Stcim netted

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
rinest Daily Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
umaha. bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER.
General Agent. Trav. Agent,
tit Aiaer street, foruand. Oregon.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fait Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

WE HAVE

TO I HE EAST

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Both are
imciy equipped.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

r,Jw'H!AN PAI'ACE SLEEPERS
TOURIST SLEEPERS

PULLMAN DINERS
LIBRARY' (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours in time saved to

Omaha, Chicago, Kansas Citv,
St. Louis, .New York, Boston,

And Other Eastern Points

Tickets good via Salt Lake City andDenver.
inlnt to use THE

OVERLAND LIMITED, Tickets and
sleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

J?- - W- - LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O, R. & N. Co.. Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent, 135 Third Bt, .

Portland, Or.

"SOUTH nlRNCALI FORN I A.

Notable among the pleasures afford-t- d

by the Bs&sta Route l the win-

ter trip to Southern California and
Artaona, Renewed acquaintance with
this section will ever develop . freah
point of Intvivet and added Industries,
In its prolific- - vegetation and among lis
numberless resorts of atountatn, shore,
vnllxy and plain.

The two dally Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with (he most ap-
proved pntturn of standard and tour
1st sleeping cam. but the low rules of
fare will still continue In effect.

Illustrated guldos to the winter re-

sorts of California and Arlsona may be
had on application.

C. II. MARKHAM, u. r. A.i
Portland. Orea-un- .

"II EMIT
A familiar nmne for tho Chicago,

Milwaukee A Hi. Paul lUilwiiy, known
all ovit lit Union as th Orent Hallway
running (tie "Pioneer Limited" trams
every day and night between Hi. Paul
and ChlcnL-o-, and (Mimlia and Cnicngo,
"The only perfeiH train in the world."
Understand: Connection are made
with all ironscoutlncnui Hues, securing
to passenger the best service known
Luxurious conches, electric light, steam
hel, of a verily ei'ialed by no oth.'
Ii.ie.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any KJlnt
in tho United Slates or Canada. Alt
ticket agent sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor
mutlon, address,

J. W. CASEY. C. J EDDY.
Trnv. a. Agt., Oen. Agt.,

l'ortlnrl. Oregon. Portland Or.

rropn.Am fnii ihds.

Se.-il-- pri'. i.i lit t I,, i,-- . it t

v'.' oihi'- - if ,ii- - i if.ii ii. iii.- in-- 1

M.miu.im I'll, lim; r iti in I, ok kuii.
linlil IJ o'rhh'k n.i"ii. h J't. I'KI
Hid then i..,' f,,i tin iiilniiK fihl mil
I'IuUnImHj, tll- mil ill .11 In
II. e Lit h Hit tit ll'".U- - li II hi f"l toe II -

i.il lo i n J tm ::, I'.'', in m
I "l'd;i:uv Willi up , ID alt. iim. r.ilr of
ttlix li. with I lank r""iil in, I . ( ti .

Inful'MMlliiii, tuny l )m l iii'ii :i ll it
II. in lu l ' in i mt ii.l- r V. I' Ki v. I N

notice to ontka'T'ous
Sf;ll-1- ' lipilinMila li, I. Ii I In Hi
"limy i', rk of Cliiln.ni Cininty, ore- -

K'UI. nil. lie rec'lei until ;' III..
April .1. ,v Hi-- - I'l'iinlv r.MiniilH.
h.iii.is' r.iurl (,f I'liimii, ('.unity, orr- -
K"n, fur ill mntnir.,ii ,.f f 'Mv-twi- i

tlllles of l.iad III l'llltsii I 'utility. Ore
li. r iiny i:tii vU

Th A'toriii, oini-y- , J. e mid V-

..t hui,"mi rit No. TT.

ItldM 11 it hi he III I'.iiiinh.in, e iwili
iliii'N and HiilMr.itl.ni! ii. en fll

Willi the I'litillti CI. ik
.Ml 1)1 M miml lie an .itlliillie. l,y it
rtlll'M f lei It ,,t III.' tlllile. .. of. . i.er, .

ivni r tne ainoiint of it.il, Md
1 oiilew of iilatlH run lie en uinl xI-- -

lllraliona will lie rnniUh. . ,.n npj.it, it

tl.m to the iin,erMitne,
1 tie Court ren.it, (!,. rlutil t.i re

J'ct ally or ull lil.lri.
nv order il the t'miiilv I'oinnil-ii.'i- i-

ei Court. 1 1 J WIllMtlTY
''unity rieik

NoTP'K IS HKItKllV tWVEN

That "Slr.et AsHessm-- nt lt"ll No. U
made fur the purpuv of derraini; ih

i an I rx; n. nf liniu.n ink T' litli
Mreet frum he south line ,,f l:t, iuinif
ntr-- ei t i the mirth line of lirand itve.
nue nil lie. n , i with th,- an liiur
and pullc Ju Iko of tlni I'lly nf An
lurla by th leiaril of at wot h. iim,
thai on the 21hi day ,,f .Mill( ,, iki m
the hour of 2 oVI.m k n. in uf nl.i
lay In the couiull iiiamli t m id.- ritv

hill of the City of AMorl.t il. ...in,.
mltt'e on Hlr'-e- l und imlilli av nn.l
UuaitJ of njHteMHiirs will meet f.,r III
IUIHIMe f (i.rrecllllH. revlettintr nnd

eiUailZlllK Hitld UHHewnent. All i hl.-- i

lion meretn mu.il ti 111,1. In vvrliinii
and died wUh Hie auditor und police
ui'iK". 1 nm notice m j.ui,iiiied f,,r ten
ilayh by order of tha Common Council
or 111-- Clly of Awtorla.

II K. NELSON
Auditor and Police JudK" of Hie Clly

01 vniiirm.
Dale of fl 1 publication. March 'j, l'Mil

NOT1CK IS I1EHKHV (ilVKN

Thai ".Street AjtcesHiiii in Ii,,ii v
made for the iiurno of ilefrnvhiL. ii...
ol and exieiii of ImprovliiK Frank- -

on avenue irom tne t'lHl line of Twen-ty-Hlxt- h

street to the weal Hi f Tl,l,--
ty-llr- nt street bus been filed with tlm
auditor uml nullee n,lir ,.r 11... im,.. ..,
Anlorla, by the bourd of anmi mmui h. and
uiai on inn ihi uay or ,m ir, h. lwi, Hl
the hour of 2 o'cliM k p. m. of ald ilay
In Hie council chamber In tv... .u
hall of the City of Astoria, the com- -

nutlet' 011 sireeiH nnu piinuc way an I

board of aHKesMor will meei t,.- - n.." in..purpose of correcting, revi'vlnK and
equalising auld asHesMment. All obj.-t-llo-

thereto must be made In vvntliiK
and filed with the audit IIP Utlil ttll..a.
.ludgf. This notice I published f,- - ten
days by order of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria.

H. K. NELSON,
Auditor und Police Judge of ih,. city

r .Muorin.
Date of tlrst publlcailnn, Minh 9, 1901.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I!v virtue of 11 n exeeiill on ft (il ir,li.
of sale iHHU'd out of the circuit coim
of the State of Oreif'n for the County
of Clatsop, on the 4 h day of March,
not, upon ii Judgment and d'en' ren-
dered thT.'ln on the 20th duy of Fib-ruar-

l'JOl, ln favor of I'oM Munmir,
plalnllff. and ainiliiHt Ivcr Triiiium, ,i'
fendanl, for tlu sum of H'!8, togeiher
with Ititer'-M- t tmi'eoii, and the further

of ?25.20 the cowts und diNburm.-me-nu

of this suit and the c'wIh of and
upon this writ commanding and requir-
ing me to make s.ilo of the following
ni'Hcrineii rem property, to-w-

The southw.'Hr riuiirtee i,t ih r,,.m
went fiuanter. the west hnlf ,f 11..
southwest quarter and the northeast
niiarlir of the hiiiiIIiwchi om.
K'f.'tloii 5 In township 8 north of range
0 vain or me w iinimette con
taining itj acres in Clatsop Countv
Oregon.

Notice I hen-h- y given that I will on
Monday, the 8th day of April. 1901, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in ihn t,
of said day, In front of and at the court
house door in the City of Astoria,
ClatKop County, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the blithest hldiler tnr
the above-describ- real proimrty, to
satlafy the Judgment, Interest, costs
ana an accruing; corns.

THOS. LIN VILLE, Sheriff.
ClatKon Poitnlv riiAi.nn

Astoria. Oregon, March 6, 1901,

811 Mill FF' HALE.

By ilriu'i of an and order of
al Issued oul of Ihei lreult court n the

Hnitti of Oregon, for the County of tlal-o- p,

w the 1st tiny of March. IM. upon
A Judieill Slid tleciw Iflliliied tltcru- -
ill on Ihn 27ili day of Fetmmry. JiKll,
in favor of J H. Uaiinin'ii'linr. plain.
Hlf, mid atr-iln- C. K. LI11I011 and
Miiuda E. Union, ilefeii.laiiis, for the
tin of ll'l'O, Willi lllterent tll'TWill at the

tutu of 1 I'cr cml per iinnuui, fiMn Hm
I till i!:iy or Novtoibcr, lMt, to Dm 27th
day of February, H'l. for the further
Hum of 110 ttlloi iiey's fein, Hie coal and
illHlniiiieiiicnis ir Hil niiIi la"d at
SJI tit und hit 'i ( on wild Jiidatiieiit at
the IckiI rule tint II paid "ml Hie costs
or and iipmi Hit wilt ommiiiidiiiH and
reiii'i'lnn me lo ninlte ule of lll fo.
lowing ie.Tllii'd real piMperly,

Lot tell I III) nild elevrn Oil, III block
I w.i C), In Ka.l Win eiipm, a al. uut
end r.iord"l by P. '. Wair.n, Mine
Ii. Iiik ii'hv a pirt, of Hie In 'i pointed
City of 'nrr..iliiii, logi'thcf with th
teni'iu.'iit'i. bei 'dll iini'lil ail'l iipptir.
("naiic thereuntil belonging or In any
vvle appertaining In Hie County of
1 'in mi, oii gou,

Not tc Ii. i.liy kIviii Hint I will on
Mtmdiiv. Dm1 Mil day of Apill. Itki, al
the Im ur of in o'clock In the f 'I' li'Miii
of said day, III front of and ill the court
holme door, In the City of Al"iU, Clut-o- i

1 'unity, otegon. sdl nt piil'lli' nuc-Ho- n

lo (lie lilv:ln-- i bldd'T for "'anil, the
lib. Ve-l.- lb d real piviTty to H1-t-

III' JlldMIII'llt, ll''lel. coal Slid
all accruing coal.

TMoS I.INVILI.l:. Sheriff.
i'lataop N'linly. 'rrgoli.

Ail.'lll, Oieguii, Mnl'ili .'.til. I Hi I

NOTICE Foil PL'IU.U'ATION.

I'lilted States liiid Oltlce. a Oregon
city, Oiigon, IVc. :, liwo:
Notice I ben by given that In com-pllmi-

with Ilia pruvlalott of the act
of vniigrrns of Jims 3, ISi'H, entlll .4 'All
ui l for tlie-sui- of HinUr laud In the
Mate of California. Oregon, Nevada
an I Washington Territory." n rilend- -

I to ull the Public Hlutea by act
"f AutoiM i. Wi, cbrUtun l'eron,

f Oliny, county i.f i'lataop, Slut.' ef
Oregon, ha tin day III"! In Hit oltlce
hi art urn tiit 'ini'iii No. MJ'i. for the

ti iv li nue of tin- - .Ni;. ijuiirter of ct!un
No. ZT, In (uwiiidilp No. i north,
range No. H weal, and will offer
proof to nhovv Hist Hie liuid sought Is
imue valuable for l( tliiiii.r or alone
than for ngrli'iillunU ptiiMr. and to
establish hi 1I1I111 to atiid lnut before
Hie register and teceivr of this oinYe
ut Oi' iiun City, On gun, on Thursday,
the :.',t, duy uf ApUl. 1WI.

He tutiiiea u wilaeax-- ; (Icorge
Unit Adolih, Alrmndrr Nor-miiii- d.

Frederick Noimand. oJ of v,

Clulaop county, (rgoii.
Any and ull peraon clilinlng

tho nbovr-decrlb- land are
rcqtieMed to llle llirr tiulm In this
ottlcti on or bef ire ald lith day of
April. I1.

CHAS. II. MOOItES. ItegUier.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the County Court In nn.l for Jack-so- u

County, Oregon, in the matter of
the eatute of Tluidd. us W. Harctay,
I leceuied.
Notice I hereby given thai under and

by virtue of an urder of sal mad by
Hi Hon. County Court of Jnckaon
County, Oregon, dated January 7th,
I'fl. and recorded In volume 13 of the
probate record of ald county, on page

"): I will on and after April lt,
1901, proceed to e Ht private rale,
for cash, lot ii nnd i In blink I, of
th town t.f Flavel iVntrr, Clatsop
County. Oregnn, nnd the S. K. i of
sei tloli 10, lii t w Ii. N. of mllge h v
of W. M. in siid Clttlaop County.

(JERTIU'DE llAltCLAY,
Admlnlstratrli of ntnlr of Thaddeus

V. Hurrlay. leceaied, Anhland. Ore.
E. D. IIRIUOS. Atty.

Ashland, Ore,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Nmire Is hereby given that the under-
signed administrator i,t tiie ih.. ,..i.ia
of J .lifi H. IV II. deceased, by v irtue and
authority and In pursuance of an order
inane oy me county t.ourl of the Stale
of Oregon, for Mtilinomah county, on
the !i'h day t.r January, l'i, authorls.
Ing and licensing the said mlmlnistrn-'- "'

to sell at adnilnlsiraior'e
SUle the following i1,cilllie,l real
tironerlv lieloiiirlr.ir 1,1 il... ...i.il. ,.t
said John II. Tell, d' cased, situated
and being In the county of Clataop,
in ib Stub-- nf Oregon, to-wi- i;

I he northw'Kt qunrler of the north
vvet (itliirter of Section thlnv.slr -- (!

township nine (9) north, rang even (7)
nesi ni me tv iiianii iie no i, linn, con-turni-

forty (P acre.
1 win, us such administrator, on the

L'.ld dav of March 1901. nt 5 o'el.vlr n
III. of Hllld ll.IV. lit the roitrlhoil MS lllltlP
of Clatsop County, oregim Astoria,
In said county, e the alxivn
and foregoing described tract of land
at auction to the highest bidder for
cash subject to the approval of said
court.

JOHN ROMETSi'H.
Administrator of said Estate.

NOTICE FOR PURLICATION.

Culled States Ijind Ollli-e- , at Oregon
t ny, uregon, I' i'D 1. 11101.
Nol-:- Is horobv irlven ihnl tha tn.

lowlllir named aettler lina flliwt n..iln.
her lntentlim to muke final proof In
"iipiHiri or niT ciiiim nnd said proof
will lie intiln Itf.ftirA th, .e4ti..Mi , ,- - v ..,u n " w

I I'lV'T Of the ITnlte.1 Hi 11 tea Tjiii.I (l(TI.a
at Oregon City, Oregon, 011 Monday!
tpril 1.1, 1111, vix;

MRS. ANNA RAMUELHON,
Sister and helr-nt-la- of iluirh.a v

Roneli. who made homeaU'ad
appllciitlon No. 11614, for lot 8, sec. 34,
twp. 4, N. R. 8 W., lots 1, 2 and BENE, sec. 3, twp. 3 N range N W., sit-
uated In Tillamook and Clatsop coun-tl-

statu of Or.'gon.
Sho names the follotvlni ielinuHAfl i

prove his continuous rculdence upon
and ciilllvatlon of said land, vlas:

J. It. Wherry, or Elsie, cinlsop coun-l- v.

fire.: Daniel Releraoit of VI
'.'latsop county, Ore.; Louis Enquest, of
jewi'ii, 1 iiusoii comity, ore.; C. J. Lln-il'd- l,

of VtMper, Clatsop county, Ore.
Further and sneclnl noilen u

hi'iebey given that tin) above
named claimant, slH(er ond heir-ill-la-

Intends to nmioi 1...- - in
dividual final proof In support of her
claim, and that her said proof will be
inaui) t,y Her ror the abovn dcftcrlbed
land beforiv thn r'mlitv" .lerl..... ...r.f II,..1,0comity of ltK:k Inland, at Rock Island,
m mo suite or Illinois, on Monday,
April IS, 19)1.

CHAS. R. MOORES, Rpgister.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice la horchv civ en thnr iv, ,..in.
nlgned administrator of thn estate nf
leminia hKiiiDe, flecewefi, has filed In
thn county court of Clatsop county, Or.,
his final account ns inch miiii,.i.iM.
lor.

.
and that Monday, the first day of1 --11 1 ,.A, .11 'ihh, urn, at, me nour or 10 o'clock a,

hi. Of Said dllV. hna henn ir mniA
fixed as thn tlm foe tha hiHn
objoctlons to said final account and
me si'iiu-mcn- i inereor.

MAX It. SKIBBB.
Administrator of the estate of Jemi

ma BKiDoe, deceased.


